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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 264 . s.2018

m
SGOD

R IJIO

DATE: ,201a

SUBJECT: 20lt DLSION O}VCASE OF TALENTS

EY:

FR

l. In consonance with
Activities for SY 2018-2019 and to

Order No. 25, s. 2018 re: DepEd Calendar of
to lhe requircd number oftotal contact days wilh

the leameE as Fovided io RA No. 7797, rhis Office hercby informs the field on lhe conduct
of 2018 DMSION SIIOWCASE m TALENTS ensuing the guidelin€6, to wit:

a) The activify shall be cooducted wilhin a week ofJuly 9-13, 2018;

b) Activities witl inchde varied cstrgories as shown in the enclosed matrix;

c) Mechanicg expecbd ponicipants, th€me 6nd othe. inform.tion for each
category catr b€ Efened to th€ ercloflnEs; and

d) School Hesds are to facilitafe necessary proctdures in insituting me.sures
to increas€ engag€d time-on-task and eNuring compliarc€ therewith as stipulated in DO 9, s.

2005.

2. Tnvel and other rela&d expeases of the panicipants shal be charged agaiNt
locil or any other available ft ds $bject to the usual accouoting and alditiog rules atrd
regulations.

3. Queries relstive to tlis can be relayed to Mr. Ratph T. Quirog, Chiei
Education Supervisor{[D.

Divlsion
sors, CID

This



ENCTOSURE 1
I

o,r,f*mlt SHOWCASE Of TALEIITS

II,STRIX OF ACIWmES

DATE ACTIVITY VEI{UE DMS|ON FOCAT PERSOT{/s

July 9-10,2018 2018 Division Sch

Press Conference
ools Kalasungay

Central School-
Distrid 1

Dr. Jesus V. MurirE
PSDS District 1

Mrs. Ma. Concepcion S.

Reyes - Filipino

Mrs. Rachel R. Valde-English

l

Tatisan Ng lalentO
Kalasungay

Central School
Distrid 1

Mrs. Ma. Concepcion S.

Reyes

EPS Filipino

Oivision POPDEV BuksU
Auditorium

Mrs. Virgilin R. Pizarro
EPSAraling Panlipunan

luly 10,2018

Division ESP Conte rt Malaybalay City
Central S€hool

District 4

Mrs. Josie D. Zamo,a
EP9 ESP

July 1G11,2018 Sinin8Tanghalan gukidnon NHS

District 3
Mrs. Lou Ann J. Cultura
fP9MAPEH

Mrs. Rosie A. Salupado

EPSSGOD

July 12-13,2018 2018 Division "*l
Barantay 9
Elerhentary
School- District 4

Mrs. Rachel R. Valde
EPS Entlish

luly 13,2018 2018 English Lantuage
Extravaganza



Department of Education
Region X - llorthem rrlindanao

DIVISION OF ALAYBAI.AY CITY
Purok 6, Caslsang, ,rlataybatay Clty

Tetefax: 088-3'14-0094 emalt: depedmataybatay@gmait.corn

2ott DSFC GEI{ERAL qUIDEUNES:

l. 2018 DSPC is open to every school.
2. Individual events will open to both public d privdc elenEtrtary and seconday schools.
3. Group evcnB:

Eleoc rry Lqel: Only Radio Broadc{sting wifl [ conceod,
Socordrry Lwel : Only Radio broadcasing and Colaborative Publishing will be contest€d.

4. oltly one (l) parfioip€nt p€r school p€r eyent p€r cdrtest oat€gory pcr medium
5. The top seven wimers in all events p€r cont€st cstagory per medium slrall be recognized
6. Top 3 will be given mcdals snd Cenific8te ofRecognition bothjoumalists ad coocheyadvis€rs.
7. Fonk 4-7 will only r€ceive I Certilicrte ofRecognltion.
8. A Registration fee ofp75.00 will be cnatged from each peticipa to de68y expsttses.

9. No more over-all proclamation ofwinners.
All participating schools should stsictly fouow th€ No Sclool P.IEf, No Putiu
Studert Cotrtertut Policy.

Pr-tblic lstrict S

EdD

upervisor
Division Joumallsm Coo.dinator



Depatnent ofEducdion
ReEjon X-North€m Mrndanao

DIVISIO OF MALAYBALAY CITY
rwok6. ('oesa R, Malaybalor Cut

T.LJu ! O8A-3 !4-b91, E-dl add: tq\1LtL!!I!!r1!r47!,!, t t,,tr

SPECTFIC GUIDELINES FOR 2OIE SINING TANGHALAN
(A Showcas€ of Tsl4ts atrd Skilk ir Arls ard Pcrformatrces)

DrylsION LEVIL
I

I

TheEe: *Prgkilalr sr Kultur84l Filipino Tungo sa tGpoyapom, P.gtitsisr st
P{gbobogo-

Prrticiprn8: Opco to ALL Public Jsdor snd S.dor High Schoob with or sittoua SlErisl
Progred in abe Ans Cur'iqulllm

MTISIC

ComDonent Arear },ISUAI ARTS
Grade Level Junior n'd Senior E qh School
Event PINTAEUSAY I

No. ofcorte$a oNE 0)
Time Allotmenti Slx 16) Hou6
Desaripuon On-the- Spot Parhtna

CRITER-IA NOR
ASSESSMENI

CRITERIA PERCENTAGE
l. Artistic Meril (Elements & Principl.. ofArt) 30o/o

2. loterp!€t{tioo of qqllqq _
3. Dilficulty

30'/t
20./.

4. Oristu{lity 20./.
I Totil = tmu.

EveBt Rukr atrd Macbdic!: I

Crrade trvel Junior afld S€nior I Iich School
Everlt: LIKHAWTTAN
No ofcontesir s FI\,E (5)
Time Allotment: To (10) minutes i cludins entrance and exit

OPM

I

/ A CAPELLA Co
CRITERIA PERCENTAGE

2So/.
2. Mdodv 25'/c
3. Orieindirv 2V/c
4, Aftrree[etrl/ f,rlmony 2ta

CRITORIA FOR
ASSESSMENT

5, Sho*mellrhip
Totrl =

tno/"
t00./6

Event Rul.! rtrd Mechrniq:
1. Only one (l) song cntry is allowed p€r school.
2 A maximum of 5 suden! participants p€r group &companid by I Coa.i is allowd
3. Performers should have nol jomed or petrfbrrned ir any professional group or won in any

wo+ks in any paid formars such as channeyw€bsrte/recordmg

5. Songs mu* be writt€n in Filipino or i, Ergilh.
6. The songwritg/s may droos€ any t}?e ofmusic g€rre (ballad, roclq dc.) for his4l€f composrtron.
7. Compositiofls should €ncapsulate the conc€pl ofihe th€rne.
8. Song perforrnance must not exceed l0 minutes including €ntrance and exit.
9. All atries shall submil Three (3) hard copies ofthe musical sheet wilh the melody and lyrics placed

in a shon folder.

intemational competition.
4. Songwriter $ould have not published

studio



2. Panicipants ee g!en o hoursro finrdr therr putpurs
3 Panicipanrs must brurg therr o$n malenals +ch as paintbrushes. sponges, paint conrarn€rs. painl

clearing marerrals lnewspaper, washcloth, +.), ACRYLIC parnt in primary colors (re4 blue, yellow,
black and white), easels and carF?ss (36 x 48 indca)

4. Paiticipants ue not allowed to bring picturet or images for refgence offieir entnes.
7. The sibjed ofthe pantrng will be based on a th€rne whici will be given dunng the evanl.

l. Only one (l ) student-participant is allowEd school accompani€d by one Coacb. Ilowever, coarhes
ar€ only allowed to assist the srudent during setting up ofrnderial3 during lhe competitlon

Component Area: MEDIA ARTS
Crade Level Jmior and Senior Hia r Schoo!

No. of Conteslert
Event: SINELIXSIX

TWO (2)

Tim€ Allotment: Thr€e (3) Hours for shootin( Four (4) hours for editins afi One (1) hour o.esantdion
Description Short Film comDet tron

CR1TERIA PERCENTAGE
1. Sioryline, nrrntile fl,Dw (overall crhesiv€

stor,,telling, unifid look and f€el, cles narrative
focus and dire.tion ofthe slorvline)

lff/"

2. Tecbniqoc (conholed c€mera worlq clear quality of
sound, dtention to ard framing)

3.Itrli8bt/ to thc tb.mc (ability for thc
and discuss lhe theme/sub.iect}lfiolefilmto look

matter)

3Vh

lO'/o

4. Quallty (nedrcss of edit, clarity ofsound, readability
oftext focus ofshots)

20'/o

5. CEtivity (onginality or uniqumess of take, slant or
toDic. fr€shness ofbchnioues or tr€stsngrt)

to./"

Total = lu./.

CRITERIA FOR
ASSESSMENT

Event Rules and Mcchrnica:
L Only one (l ) entry is allowed per school.
2. Two (2) media arts studgrl-participarts are Eccompanied by one (1) ooach, however, are not allow€d

to assist the sludents in th€ developmen! coFceptuali"rtion, produ.tion, and/or editing lhe vidco.
3. Participants ae required to bnng therr own laptop/s or compulers wilh vid€o editing softwae, digital

cunera:i or video carneras wllh compuier c*le for uplosdin& ldpod eldension cords and othef
paraph€rnslia reld€d to yideo shooting and editing. Use drones 3e not allowed.

4. Films may:
. Be cul aod edrted according to thecreFive direclron ofthelerrn
. Cont8n text ard gaphic elem€nts
. Use musrc. live sound, and/or nandiqr; music must be origrnal or royalty-{iee music and mus

be acknowledaed accordrngly 
'n 

the ehd credrts
. [ncorporate color correction ard visud efrects
. Not use prinrary footage other than thd captured during lhe competition period and ftom the general

competition location
. Us€ b-roll or edablishing foolaae takcn outsrde the cornpdition p€riod but these must be takeo,/

dudng the DFoT day and from the dosignaled locdior'./s (e.9. ttafic *ots, time laps€, sunriselsrnset
sc€nes)

5. Participahts.re giyen Thr€e (3) Hours for $ooting, FouI (4) hourc for editing and One (l) hour for
presentation of their ouguts.

6. The finished filln must be:
. 4 - 5 minutes in duration not includrng opening/ closing credits
. Oporing o€dits may be a nraximum of 30 seaonds (0.5 minut€6)
. Closing cr€dits may be a maximum of60 s€@nds (I minuto)
. Tolsl film durdion must nol exc€ed 6:30 minut s (390 s€conds)

7. Submitt€d entri€s must not include any indication or refer€xrce to the 6e3tors, the cr€ators' s.Iool, or oth€r

identi&ing marks. only the film's title may be uled to ideftiry the projecl.

8. Tearns are allow€d to lete titles and credits for their but



this copy should not be submitted to th€
9. Entries should be savei m a flash drive

'n 
MP4, WMV, AVI or MOV forma submrned on rhe event

date before the specified cut-offor deadhne.
l0.Medium ofcommunication strould be in Fili an&or Englsh However. subtitles may be used ONLY for

films in local languag€s.
I i Videos should be an original work ofthe

rights ofany third panies
cipants and shall not iniinge on any coplrights or any

l2.lrnages shoem and pr€s€rt€d in the film musr have been taken during the Dvisior Festival ofTalents. If the
film requires pre-existing stock, or n€r,,s foooge,lhese may be us€d io a maximum of 20% ofthe film and
must:
. be royalty-fiee, in the public doriurn, or lndel a Crcdrve Commons license for dErbution (BY) and non

commercial use (NC) |

. be obtained ftom a recognized news or idormatron agency (e.g. CNN, cMA NeuB etc.)
properly cite artists and works in the clo credits (Anis! Tide, websire/ sourc€)

I 3. Films are eicouraaed to use music or sound lrken or produced dudng the competition. Films are
also allowed to use fion-onginal music and so provided thal:
. the works 6re avarlable for us€ ro in the public domain, or under a Creatiw Commons lic€nse

for dtribution (BY) ard non-commercial us€ (NC)
. these are oblained ftom r€crgnized

Jamendo, WikiMedia)
or Creative Commons sources (e.g Sound Clou4

. the artrsts and works are properly cited the closing credits (Artis! Titl€, websit€r' source)
l4.Te€ms may use to cioos€ any style (e.g onal, panicipdive, joumalistic, or rellexive) and utilize

various tools to deliv€r content (e.9. narratio on-canera, inlerviews, music, dramdizatiods, etc.) but it
must be noted that lh€ €rnphasis ofthe
storieS.

on is on vbual storytelling rdh€r than narated or textual

l5 Judges will arnounce the officral theme ofthc film on the day ofthe event. This th€me wrll be chos€n fiom
$e following:
a"'"Th€ youth of today are the leaders of tomono' - by Nelson Mandela
b. '.we csnnot fr€e ourselves unl€ss we movo forwed united in a srngle d€sire" by Emilio Aguinaldo
c. "The power of onq if fesless and is formrdable. but the pow€r of many working togeth€r rs

kter" - by Cloria Macapagal Arroyo
d. '?ilipinos do not realize that yictory is the ld of struggle, lhat Joy blossoms fiom suffering and

redernption is a producl of sacrificC' Dr. Jos€ P. Rizal
1 6.The ofticial competition time

from a locdion designded by
designated dde and dme.

l7 Roles ofcoaches:

will begin and tnd
tlre nrwc. rifs

ar times designated by lhe mWD; ALL tesms will start
must be submitted to the competition marshals at the

a" Coaches are responsible for managing the Fam, k€eping comp€titoB focused and on-track, rnainrainrnS
team dynamics, and ensudng completion 4d adherence to the rules.

b Coaches rnay secure srid manage produor{n equipment blll are not allowed to set up or configure
equrpmert such as catr€ras. tripods or edi{n8 systcrns

c. Coa.hes may work wilh drc t€arn 10 conc.rtualizg derclop and sfat€gize tle execution of the th€ir* prior
to the shootina and editing oflie 6lrn.

c. Coach6 should Dot interfere or infludrce the crcadve and technicai developmgf ofthc film.
d. Co&hes are not allowed to edil do carnera or sound worl! or similar involvement in the produclion

procqls.
e. Vrolations of ofthe above m€ntloned es will mean ualificdion of

ComDonent Area: CREATIVE WRITII{G
Grade Level Junior ard senior High School

SIJLATANGHAL
No. of Contestants oNE ( l)
Time Allotment: Eisht (8) Hours
D€scriotion Plai$ritine ComDetition

CRITERIA FOR
ASSFSSMENT

CR.ITERIA PERCENTAGE
l. Plot (use ofform and st ge inugery)
2- Cllrrlcrer (originality snd char&1fr de!,elopmanl)

20.h
20.h

3. Didosue (aDDroDriate use of lantuace) 20.h



4. ThetDe! snd Ide$ (relationship benre€n fo.m and cDntert) 20.h
S. Ttertric.lly (ariition ofthe u/ork and inrsded serre) 200/.

Tot{l = llJou.

2. Particrpants should hav€ not won rn any intFmdional pla)$riting/scre€nwriting mftp€tition.
3. Halen'l had any play produced by a profesfional theder company and haveo't had any play published work in

I rtsary j oumal
4. During the comp€tition, each participant will be t sked to u,rite a Onc-Act stage play based on a given theme

They wll be grven a lotal ofE houB to wriF and confer wirh the judSet
5 Scnpts should be srbmrued with the follo*lng rEqurern€nts

. dralogue should be tailored for 2 aclo+/Ectresses
r udtten in Piliprno orEnglistr I

. savod in doqimenl fonnat ([im6 Romaq Font srze 12, double-spacod, A4 size pap€r)

7. Winning play/sdipt for Sulatanghal will be for the 'Dirck ko, Ganap Mo" ev€r[.

by 1 Creatiic Writing coach

6. Identity oflhc participant must not be

Ev€trt Rul6 rnd Mechrnica:
I Onty on€ (l ) er ry is allowed p€r sclool

of 10 minutes
on any psrt oflha work

. entir€ script should run for a

Ev€trt Ru1.3 rnd Mcchmics:
l. Only two (2) padcipants is allov/€d p€r schQol accomparied by one (l ) co&h
2. Pdtioipants sbould have not won in any int€{ndional competition.
3 Ilaven't had performed with any pmfessiondl lheder company.
4 Participants will be giv6 a sctipt during the for them to m€rnorize the dialogues.
5. During the comp€{ition. a thed€r dirEclor, is also pat oflh€ board ofjudges, wiu b€ giving instruclions to

the &tor3 as to how d|e script should be
6. Performance will be done in a closed room vironhent with only the board ofjudges ard evemt coordinators.
7. Other panicip6nts waiting for their tum to will be conta,ned in a holding room togdher ll1th 6eir

Component Aret MUSIC. THEATER. VISUAL ARTS AND CREATTVE WRIING
G'Ede t evel Junior and Senior tlsh School
Ever't:
No of Contestants

DULIIAN
sD( (6)

Time Allotment: | 0 Minutes
Descrption scnDwritina erd Shadow PuDDetrv ComDetition

CRITERIA FOR
ASSESSMENT

CRITERIA PERCENTAGE
l. Storv (claritv and nafl'ative flow) 2S.A

2. Production
3. C'hrrrc{€rir..tiotr aod Voka Actioa

25'/.
2Vh

,1. Tecidque (use ofpuppets, timing and musical scoring) 20!h
5. Oricitrrlity lvh

tm.h
Evetrt Rul€s snd lllechrnica:
lOn is allow.d Six 6 id

Grade Level Junior and S€nior Hi $ Schml
Event: DIREK KO. GANI PMO
No. of Cootestants TWO (2)
Time Allotment: ODen Trme

ofth€
CRITERIA PERC]ENTAGE

35./.
2. IHiver/ Actins T lchoioue 35./o

3. Voic. Ctrritv il./.

CRITERL{ FOR
ASSESSMENT

Totel - ttxl /6



2. Coehes ee only allo$€d to assig the
prcpe3.

during lhe ingr.ss ard egress and not during the p€rformanc!

3 Each entry is given a maximum of 10 min prcsentation including ingress rmd egress.
each judge's average score shall be given to an enfy in the4. A coresponding one (l ) point deduction

event that there is a violation ofthe all
5. M€dium ofcrmmunicdion musl be in Fil
6. P.ops (special effects, colorcd lights,
7. Focus should b€ on the pupp€try, visual
8. Puppets should be cle3r €nough to be seeo onstage
9. Sound systenl microphones, tables, clairs, and Puppet theater wlll be pro\1ded by the assigrcd DTWG/ host

school with the folloiving specificdions
. Puppet Theder Scr€en 2 meters
. Pupp€t Maners' Area (covcred in

l3 writers will be interview€d the of

arxY or Figlidr
proje€lor, etc.) shotrld be provided by lhe participants.
music md sound effects

Jiatr'

4*t
;0.5 meter height (2m x0.5m)
cloth) - 1.5 rn€t€rs height

lo.Therne ofthe play should revolve dound $rrrent social, political or cultuml issues.
I I Scnpt should be an original work ofthe st+dent-participants and shall not infringe on any copyrights or any

nghts ofany thd parttes

l2.Three (3) hard copies of sciipts (Iimes New Rom&, Foltt size 12, alouble-space4 A4 srze ) wilh the title
name ofthe writer/s and name ofperformer/s (plac-e in a folder) must be submitted before the stan oflhe event.

DANCE
Grade tevel Junior and Senior H ch School
Evcnt: BAYLE SA KALY E

No. of Conteslants TWENTY FOUR (: 4)
with additional I minure for entranc€ and I minure for exii

PERCENTAGE

5 MINUTES
Parade ald Exhibition

CRITER]A
1. ChorcocfrDhv (6mDosition. cr€ativiw and oriEinali&- stvle) t0'/o

30v.
20./"

2. Performancc (skflls and technique, pI€cision, timing and

coordindioq of mo$meqts, showma4$jp,!4C49ry)
3. Produdion Delitn (costume, props, music)
4. Theme/Conceot 20./"

Time Allotment:

CRITERIA FOR
ASSF,sSMENT

Tot l= lm./"
Ev.ot Rul6 .rd Mcchuic!: ]

I The "Bayle sa Kalye" is a modem/corlemporary sre€t derce skills €r&ibilion mchored on the specific theme.

Concept or theme for performancg costume, and props must b€ reflective and relevant to their loc6lity but not
linnred to the festivals.
2. The competition shall have teo (2) major coFponents:

. Modem stre€r Danc€ Parade - is the {roreographed prade routrne performed by €ch group as they travel
from one Judgrng area to the next dur+g the slreet parade.

. Dance Exhibition - is the full 7 minutF full danc. p€rformance/presentdion (includina €ntrance 6nd exit)
ofthe group. I

3. Only one (l) entry is allowed per school witr a rnaximum of24 parade dancers and two (2) c.aches.
4. A corresponding one (l ) point deduction from €€ch judge's average score shall be deduct€d in the event that

there is a violstion of6e allowable tme and any ofthe mechanics
5 The group may use any music oftheir choic€, but the dance routines should be purely trersformarional in neture

whrch rs charaaerized by the following
. Us€ dance steps and movernents whicl could be a tr'USION oftwo or morE dsace form! such as clsssica

batl€! contemporry/modem danc€, j@, hiphop, folkloric, necethnic erd other genre.

. Use ofw€stem or modem staging tedmiques to transforn, wideq *yliz€ and explorc the mov€rnent
possibilities, pattems and formdion in the th€malic interpretdion of a story through dance.

6. The use offlanrnable rnaterials such as fireworks or pyro t€chniques 63 p6rt ofthe Performance is not allowed
7 Cocun€s and props lhd may ,epr€sent the division/region are ancouraged. Props w€d in the patade and the

exhibition stnuld not exc€ed to 3 f€et in heighl/diarneter.
8. Bach group will be judged during the parade and at the exhibition venue



DryISION P1OPULATION QUIZ AND ON-TEE-SPOT CONTESTS ON
FOPIILATION A D DEVEITOPMENT SY 2018-2019

Area of
Exhibition

Desription Pa rticipants I E ibitiotr
Mech8Dics

Criteris for
Judging

3. The contest mechanics

shalt be read before the
contest proper.

1. Committees at local level
wiU Fepare the questions

that will be used.

2. The questions will be

based on the population
education core messageVkey

ooncepts.

A. PopQuizA.
PopQuiz

B. On-the-Spot
E$ibition

I The theane of the

showcase will be announced
on the actual day ofthe skills
exhibition

2. Any artwork on the poster

must b€ original

3. Essay must be &t least 800

but not more than 1,000

words in English.

4. TIr€ 2-3 minute jiryle
must be original
composition in English

Skills

The division record holder
shall be proclaimed based on a

cumulative scoring system.

Creativity/?resenration 50%

Origirality- 30%
Relevanc€ to the Theme- 2070

Prese ation& Style 40%
Fom, Content & Insight
6V/,
Accuracy 0 20%
Faimess-207o

Msthodology-20%

Jingle Writitrg & Singiry

Lyrics-s0%
Musicality-30%
o'ietr,alityJ0o/o

PopQuiz

Poster Makirg

E$ay Writing
B. Or-the.
Spot Skills
Exhibitiotr
(Poster

Making,
Essay
Writitrg,
Jingte
Writing
a

Singing

The PopQuiz
is an

information
diss€mination
and advocacy
strategy to
convey the
population
and

development
concepts and
messages to
the youth to
rationally
decide and
become
responsible
and
productive
members of
the
community.

l. Open to al
Grades 7-lO
studens of Pub c
and Private SchoJs
as well as laboratofy
Secondary Schoofs

of State Collegts
and Universities

J"\ to , 2otg AN

b"tksu



Area Panl Debate
Grade level Junior and Senior High S ;hool lncludins ALS
Event Package PopDev Debate
No. of Contestants One
Time Atlotmert Three (3) Hous
Description The evont is the comtlination of argumentation end debate that is conducted in a modified

round table discussion. [t enables them to use his critical analysis and deep reasoning
aboul the differenl issues lthat occur in rhe society.

PercentaseCriteria
Delivery 25o/o

Use of Supporting Evider oe 250/.

25%Organization
25o/oReasoning and Abiliw to Enswer
100o/o

Criteria for
Assessment

Total

Event Rules and Mechanics

Round-Table Argumetrt and D€b8te

The event is a combination of argumentftion and debale that is conducted in a round table discussion. It
enables the contestart to use his critical analysip and deep reasoning about the different issues that oc4ur in the

society. This also dcvelops the ability ofthe students to orgadzo his ideals prompdy and logically.

The evetrt shall follow the rul€s etrd glideliltes below:

l. Therc shall only be one (l) debater fiom each secondary school. The debaler shall be

accompanied and trained by the duly approved

2. Each contestant shall w@t a@!gEP. Moreover, they are required to present their valid school ID
during the registration.

3. Contestants shall be assigned a number that will conespond to the number of the judging sheet.

4. Topics to be debated shall revolved in fre following issues: corDlry's foreigtr atrd economic polici€s'

ervirotrm€trt, gender snd sociely, governancq peace atrd order, popuhtion and reproductive heallh, and

oth€r curretrt/.'onteEporary issues.

5. The debater is required to use the English language as a medium except for teminologi€s on certain
topics that are only stated in Filipino.

6 The debate witl consisl oftwo rounds.

Rouird I

L Earh debater witl be given a mirimum of2 minutes and a maximum of3 minutes to delivq his/her

spe€ch on a topic thal he/she picks or given him/her.

2. After the discou$€ ofeach contestant, thejudge will ask a question. The debater will be given a maximum

oftwo minutes to answer the question.



Round 2

l. After the first round, 5 debate$ will be chosen to proceed to the second round. The debaters will be
following the same order as the first round.

2. A new topic for debate willbe given
enumented prEviously for the first round.

the second round. The topics will also be selected ftom the issues

3. Each debatq will be given a
speech on the topic.

of 2 minutes and a maximum of 3 minutes to deliver hiJher

4. After the discourse ofthe first the second debater will interpelate on the speech of
the first debater. The questions fur the i will be focused on the arguments ofthe opponent Categodcal
questions will b€ allowed (Answenble by yes or
no), however, the responder may ahoose to qual pI not his/her aoswer A total of five (5) minutes shall be allotted
[o other coDtestanl B to ask their clarifications, rpbuttal and orher guestrons.

5. The second contestants will also give hi*fr speectr on tfre topic that will be given. foltowirg mles lumber
I I and 12. The third debaler will be asking quesfions. Debater 3 will be asked by debater 4, debater 4 by debater
5, and deba&r 5 by debater l.

6. Prompting and coaching during the ofthe debate shall strictly be prohibited

The Criteria for Judgirg arer
Delivery................
Use of Supporting Evidenc€... ...
Organtation... ... ... ...... ...... ...
Reasoning and Ability to Answer
TOTAL................

250/0

250/,

25%
250/0

r00%

p. Announcement of winners shall be dotle a{er the debate. The decision ofthe board shall be final

1. ResourceRequircmenls
Co estants Host

&hool/Venue
Host School

Formal
Tools and
Equipmert

Tinier

Utility ExpeNesSound System
and Stase

Others
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GUTOEU E /MECHAffICS A]{D CnrrERr,A FOR

m$ DNtslotr sA PAGPAPAIGTAO (BP) OOi{rES[S
test)A-UrHA AW]T (OPM Song Writing

(for elementary and secondary)
1. The districtwinner for Best Composer

the official entryto the competition.
position (elementary and secondary) will be

2. A student participant may be accom ied by one coach
3, The Song must be written in Filipino.
4. The songwrite. must write an inspiratibnal song using an adaptation ofany popular

music,
5. The song pefformance must not exce# 3 minutes.

6. The contestant must wear an attire appropriate/suitable to the piece to be sung.
7. The performer may use guitar, minus one or any form of keyboard.

8. Three encoded copies of the musical sFore will be provided for thejudges.
9. The following are the Oiterio Ior ludg+tg:

Contenv lyrics (relevant to the thqme) 3Wo
Voice quality ftr/"
lnterprelatiorvstage Presence 25%
Dynamiofone/Rhyth _ry.TOTAL Itr]o{

81- ORATORTCAT COI{TE5T
(for Elementary) I

1, There will be on entry per district.
2. The substance must be relevant to the theme. Theme will be given later.
3. Drlivery must Eot cxcccd thrcc min
4. Criteria:

contenVSubstance/originality
Oelivery (3 minutes)
Stage Presence/Performance

TOTAL
82. EXIEMPORANEOUS SPEECH

(for High School)
1. Th€ speech is withtn five minutes
2. The content message must be in Filipino.

3. There will be only one topic. The cont€stant will be placed in a secluded room closely
guarded while waitin8 for their tuIn. The coaches are not allowed to enter the waiting
area.

4. Crlteda
Delivery (diclion, pronunciation, grammar, oriSinality) 4M
stage presence/Appropriate gestures and Physical appearance zwo

Content/ message/relevant to the topic^larity of message 40%
TOTAL 7000/o

C- DlcruRC STORY

(for elementary and secondary)
1. The distrid winner will be the official entry with one coach

,T'

5M
40
70%

100%



2. The picture story must depict +rly one setting/scene.
3. The artist will write an essay in]Filipino about his picture [minimum ot 350 words for

elementary/500 to 700 word$ for secondaryl
4. Time limit is two hours
5. Contestants will use X illustration board, water color or pastel.

7. Criteria:
Content (Relevance to ttre thenle) j{t96

Originality ', o*o
D€si$ 30%

TOTAL 1M%
D'DOCUMEI{TAiY VIDEO PRESE}IIAflON
(for elementary and secondary)
1, Contestants should be team cdmposed of three members either ftom grades 4 5 & 5

for the Elementary and grades & 9, & 10 for the secondary l!wl.
2. The contestants will choose a iamily in their local community whidl they consider as

a modelas a subject oftheir prPsentation.

3. The team will colled pictures 4nd video footage about the family selected prior to
the contest, ]

4. The team should bring their own laptop with the installed applicationt such as

movie maker, adobe, power dlrector and sony vegas, and other video application

needed for the documentary on, extension wlre, video footages on the subjed
family, picturet and backgrou

every team.

music duringthe contest. One laptop will be used in

5, Durlng the cootest, the are expected to come up with a documentary

video presentation which should be created in the contest venue. The final file
should be in an MPEG4 file format.

5. lie contestants wlllbe glven one hour and a half to $eate thelr output.

7. The documentary video presentltion should run between ffve to seven minutes onlv.

lf presentation or less or more tran the allotted time, a deduction of one point shall

imposed. I

& The criteria for judSing is es follor.rsi
Originality 25%
Relevance to the theme 2M
lmpact 20%

Creativity and technicality (sounds visual

effects and the flow of the pr€sentstion) 259l-Iime 70%

TOTAL lOO%

9. The footage of the venue during the actual contest will be incorporated in the final
outPut.

PT.EASE flOTE:
1. The contestants shall wear their school lDs for dlecking and verification,
2. There will be three winners ln eadr contest.

3. The decision ofthe judges ls irrevocabh and final.

I
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TAGISAN NG TALEI{TO

HULYrl 10, 201E
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1. Dagliarrg Talumpati
2. lnterpretatibong

Pagbasa

KATEGORYA:
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D€partm€nt of Education
Region X-ttorthem Mindanao

DMSIOI{ OF MATAYBA! Y CrY
S.yre {ighway, C.sisang, Malaybalay Gty

I : ww.depedm.laybalay.net

GEI{ERAL GUIDEU ES FOR ITI2OT8 DIVISION ET{GUSH tA GUAGE EXTRAVAGAT{ZA

8AR 
+GA

Y 9 EI"EME IenY SOt(X)t

1. All participantsto this catetory

July 13, 2018

re District Select and orWinners.I
2. Participants may be a representative from a Public or Pri\rate Schoolswithin the Division.

3. There will be 8 contested events as follows

4. Top 3 Winners will be declared a$d will receive a Medal and a certmcate of RecoSnition

both th. Contestant and the Coach-l

5. All reglstered contestants and corhes willreceive a certificate of participation.

5. A Retistration Fee of PHp ils,(x) for the official cootestant and coach.

l{umber Conlx sEd Evelltr GEde Lerreu Gtcigry
1 Poem Recitation Grade I

Story Re-Tellins Grade ll2

3 Story Book Readins Grade lll
4
5

6
7 Writi

ng

Jazz Chant
and Com lenslon

t G,ade 9
G.ade a (G10

Grade lV
Grade V

TeacJEr / coachTable Topics
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